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UM BASEBALLERS HAVE
BUSY WEEKEND SCHEDULE
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MISSOULA---

The University of Montana baseball team has a busy and important weekend of
play ahead of them as they meet Gonzaga Saturday in a doubleheader and Idaho Sunday
for two games at Campbell Field.
The Montana-Gonzaga clash gets underway at 11 a.m. at Campbell Field and Coach
Lem Elway plans to pitch Gary Smith in the opener and follow with Bob Hayes.

Smith is

0-1 in Big Sky pitching and 1-3 overall while Hayes is 1-0 and leads the UM hurlers with
a 4-0 -mark.
Sunday’s Idaho series gets underway at 1 p.m. at Campbell Field and Elway plans to use
Mike Potter in the first game and go with Sidney sophomore Kendall Kallevig in the
second game.

Potter is

1-1 in league action and 2-3 overall.

Kallevig is 1-1 also

in Big Sky play and has a 2-4 overall record.
Montana had to cancel the earlier Gonzaga doubleheader in Spokane after the series
was postponed due to rain.

The Grizzlies lost a doubleheader to Idaho earlier this

year in Moscow.
Gonzaga enters the series leading the Big Sky’s Northern Division with a 5-1 conference
mark.

Idaho and Montana have 3-3 records.
The Grizzly's centerfielder Tom Bertleson continues to lead Montana in batting with a

.388 overall average and a .400 Big Sky mark.
Elway plans to go with Gary Kenney (.307) behind the plate, Dale Phillips (,263)
at first, Don Wetzel (.235) at second, Bob Rutledge (.166) at shortstop and Marty Frustaci
.530) at third.

Bertleson will be in center flanked by Don Campbell (.000) in left

and Mike Mikota (.307) in right.
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